SENATE RESOLUTION #1600

Title: Alcohol Awareness Week 1988
Introduced: October 4, 1988
Sponsors: Mark Litzau, Brian C. Shuck

1. Whereas alcohol education and information is important to the lives,
2. health, and safety of our students, and whereas alcohol education and
3. awareness is intended to promote responsible decision making regarding
4. alcohol and to emphasize the individual's responsibility to make those
5. decisions, and whereas only a personal commitment to making responsible
6. decisions regarding alcohol will make an impact on the problems
7. associated with its misuse and abuse, and whereas National Collegiate
8. Alcohol Awareness Week is being observed October 16-22, 1988, be it
9. resolved by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the
10. University of Wyoming that they proclaim the week of October 16-22, 1988
11. as Alcohol Awareness Week 1988.

Referred to: Committee of the Whole

Date of Passage: 10-4-88 Signed: Michael Tate

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on 10-4-88, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action."

ASUW President